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Abstract
Coumarin compounds are used as dormant substances in agriculture. Physiologically, they
are highly active, for example, act as inhibitor of growth of microorganisms. Moreover,
coumarin is a maturally occuring substance most frequently used as a fragrance enhancer (in
cosmetics, perfumes and soap) and stabilizer. In this study, chemical analysis of chicken tissues
(brain, liver and kidney) as lipid constituents, cholesterol, liver, glycogen, glutathione, lipid per
oxidase and protein electrophoresis (fractions) were tested after intermuscular (i.m.) injection
with doses of 100mg/kg.b.wt. and 200mg/kg.b.wt. of coumarin for 10 days (every other day).
The present study revealed that coumarin at a dose of 100mg/kg.b.wt. induced insignificant
changes in the total lipid (T.L) of brain, liver and kidney tissues of broiler chicken. Otherwise,
the high dose of coumarin (200 mg/ kg.b.wt.) caused a significant decrease in the T.L. of brain
(P < 0.01) tissues, while insignificant change of kidney T.L. was recorded at a dose of 200
mg/kg.b.wt.. of coumarin. Also, insignificant changes of triglycerides (T.G.) and cholesterol
(Chol.) content of brain, liver and kidney tissues of chicken group (G2) treated with coumarin
(100mg/kg) were demonstrated. While, high dose (200 mg/kg coumarin) resulted in a
significant decrease in the T.G. and Chol. of brain (P < 0.001 & P < 0.01 respectively) and liver
(P < 0.001 & P < 0.001), the same dose showed insignificant changes of kidney T.G. an Chol.
contents.
Administration of coumarin (100mg/kg. G2) showed insignificant changes in glutathione
content (GSH) of liver and kidney tissues, while significant decrease (P < 0.01) of brain GSH
content was recorded compared with the control group. Besides, a dose of 100mg/kg.coumarin
caused insignificant changes in lipid peroxides (TABrs) of brain and kidney tissues of chicken
and significant increase (P < 0.001) of (TABrs) content of liver tissue. High dose of coumarin
(200mg./kg. G3) showed significant increase of TABrs content of brain, liver, and kidney
tissues (P < 0.01, P < 0.001 and P < 0.001 respectively) of broiler chicken compared with the
control group. Both doses of administered coumarin (G2 & G3) caused significant decrease (P
< 0.001) in the liver glycogen content. The present data revealed that coumarin caused
qualitative and quantitative changes in tissues (brain, liver and kidney) protein fractionation
pattern of chicken compared with that of controls. Sixteen bands were separated using
polycrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) – as protein fractions in both the control and
coumarin treated groups. The changes (decrease or increase) in particular protein fractions may
be related to the effect of xenobiotic (coumarin) on the specific genes encoding for these
fractions. Thus, this work revealed that inspite of the benefit of coumarin substance, the
xenobiotic effect and signs of intoxications were attained spacially at high doses of treatment.
Key words : Coumarin, Biochemistry, Protein electrophoretic pattern, Brain, Liver, Kidney,
Broiler chicken.

Introduction
Coumarin compounds are occur
naturally in the diets (Geoger and
Anderson, 1991) and used as dormant

substance in agriculture (inhibited seed
germination) and also, inhibit the growth of
microorganisms (Mohanty & Sahoo, 1992).
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At the midical scope, coumarin drugs are
used as anticoag-ulants. However, the mode
of action of such usage is based on its
competition with vitamin K, preventing
hepatic synthesis of various blood clotting
factors. Thus, if vitamin K production in the
intestine is inhibited (eg. by locally-acting
antibacterial drugs) or its absorption is
inhibited, the anticoagulant action of
coumarin may increase (Rang and Dale,
1991). Moderate antitumor activity was
detected after treat-ment of mice and rats
(with transplanted tumor) with flavonoid
compounds (coumarin containing drug)
(Ryakhova-skaya et al., 1989). Carlton et
al., (1996) recorded increased liver weights
in male and female rats receiving 30005000 ppm of coumarin. Cholangiofibroma,
cholangio-cartcinoma and parenchymal
liver cell tumors were observed among
male and female rats receiving 5000ppm
coumarin. The authors stated that coumarin
at a dose clearly exceeding the MTD
(maximum tolerated dose) can, therefore
induce liver tumours, in rats. In mice, at
dose of 1000-2000 ppm coumarin, a
decrease in body weight gain was reported
– but no dose related abnormalities in
clinical
signs,
clinical
pathology,
hematology or gross or microscopic
pathology were noticed (Carlton et al.,
1996).
Many authors concluded that the
cytotoxicity of coumarin was metabolic and
species dependent (Tligui and Ruth, 1994;
Carlton et al. 1996; Lie-Shout et al., 1998;
Lake, 1999 and Adam et al., 2005). Goeger
and Anderson (1992) stated that coumarin
occurs naturally in the diet – can induce and
inhibit cytochrome P450 enzymes. Hepatic
coumarin –7- hydroxylase activity is a
major pathway for coumarin metabolism in
humans but not in rats, most strains of
mice, or other laboratory animals. Chick
embryo liver may be a useful system for
studies on the biochemical effects of
coumarin and the regulation of cytochrome
P450-dependent coumarin-7 hydroxylase.
According to Yourick and Bronaugh
(1997), coumarin absorption was significant
in skin, so, systemic coumarin absorption
must be expected after dermal contact with
coumarin containing products. Radwan,
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(2000) showed that coumarin (at doses of
100 and 200 mg/kg.b.wt.) treatment caused
significant decrease in serum total protein
and serum globulin of mice compared the
control animals. Coumarin treatment caused
significant elevation in SGPT, SALP and
bilirubin levels at high dose (200
mg/kg.b.wt.)only. Moreover, microscopical
and ultrastructural observation of the liver
and kidney of mice after coumarin
treatment
revealed
histopathological
alterations.

Materials & Methods
Tested material and experimental
design : Coumarin, [Sigma (no. C4261) –
crystalline
benzopyrone]
which
is
physiologically highly active, is used in this
study. The structural formula of coumarin is
as follows :

O

C=O

For dissolving and preparing the stock
solution of coumarin, 100 mg of it was
dissolved in 10 ml of 50% ethyl alchohol,
then the alchohol is evaporated in oven to
reach 5ml. Each bird received about 1.25
ml of this stock solution for the first dose
(100mg/kg. G2) or 2.5 ml for second dose
(200 mg/kg. G3) via intra muscular
injection.

Animals
Fifteen male Balady chickens 45 day
old, each about 250+50g of body weight
were used in this study. All experimental
animals were housed in invironmentally
controlled optimal conditions. Commercial
food (starter) and water were provided ad
libitum, all birds were exposed for
continuous light during the days of
experimentation then, they were randomly
divided into 3 groups of 5 chickens each as
follows :
Group 1 (G1) : Represented the control
and kept without any treatment.
Group 2 (G2) : Injected (i.m.) with
coumarin at a dose of 100 mg/kg every
other day for 10 days.
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Group 3 (G3) : Injected (i.m.) with 200
mg/kg. coumarin, every other day for 10
days.
After ten days of each treatment, the
birds were sacrificed by decapitation, the
brain, liver and kidney were quickly
removed out and tissue homogenates were
prepared in ice cold dist. H2O. The post
lysosomal supernatant of the tissue
homogenate was separated and microsomal
fraction was prepared by a high speed
centrifugation (8000rpm) according to
Dhami et al. (1979).

Biochemical analysis of tissues
Brain, liver and kidney tissue
homogenates were used to determination of
total lipids (T.L.) according to the method
of Frings et al. (1970); triglycerides (T.G.)
according to the method of Zollner and
Kirsch (1982); total cholesterol (Chol.)
using the method of Siedel et al. (1983);
liver glycogen by the method of Carroll et
al. (1956); glutathione (GSH) by the
method of Tietze (1969) and lipid peroxide
(Thio-barbituric acid reactive substance
TBArs) – the method of Ohkawa et al.
(1979). Protein fractions separation was
carried out using electrophoretic SDS-Page
electrophoresis analysis according to the
method of Laemmli (1970). The marker,
SDS-page molecular weight standard
mixture (sigma) was applied to the first
well. Scanning was applied using gel
prosoftware programme.

Statistical Analysis
Analysis of data including t-test
values and probabilities (P) were used. The
levels of significance were expressed as
very highly significant (P < 0.001), highly
significant (P < 0.01) and significant (P <
0.05) according to Snedecor and Cochran
(1967). The percentage of change of each
parameter from the corresponding control
value was also calculated.

Results
A. Biochemical assay
1. Tissues-Total lipid (T.L.)
Table (1)
revealed
that
coumarin
treatment at a dose of 100 mg/kg.b.w.

caused insignificant changes in brain
T.L. (-1.6%), liver (-1.45%) and kidney
(0.57%) while the dose of 200mg/kg.b.wt.
caused significant decrease in T.L. of brain
(-10.9%), liver (-16.7%) and insignificant
change of kidney T.L. (-4.9%).
2. Tissues-Triglycerides (T.G.)
It is evident from the results in
Table (1) that there were insiginficant
changes in tissues T.G. after the
administration of coumarin at dose of 100
mg/kg.b.wt. Triglycerides (T.G.) of brain,
liver and kidney reached to –0.9%, –6.8%
and –0.76% respectively. The same Table
(1) showed that the high dose of coumarin –
treated chicken (200 mg/kg.) caused a
significant decrease in T.G. of brain and
liver tissues (-28.4% and –25.8%
respectively) and insignificant change of
kidney T.G. (0.31).
3. Tissues-Total Cholesterol (Chol.)
Table (1) revealed that low dose of
coumarin (100mg/kg) administered to
chicken resulted in non-significant changes
in chol. content of brain, liver and kidney.
The percentage of changes were –3.2%,
1.09% and 0.51% respectively compared
with the control one. The high dose of
coumarin (200mg/kg) showed significant
decrease in total cholesterol of brain and
liver with percentage of changes reached to
–11.36% and –26.9% respectively, while
insignificant change in total cholesterol of
kidney reached to –5.8% compared with the
control group.
4. Tissues-glutathione content (GSH)
Table (1) showed that coumarin at
dose of 100mg/kg. treated chicken caused a
significant decrease in GSH content of
brain with percentage of change –10%
compared with control group, while the
same dose caused non significant changes
in GSH content of liver and kidney tissues
with percentages of change reaching to –
1.16% and 0.15% respectively. High dose
(200mg/kg) of coumarin caused a
significant decrease (p < 0.001) in GSH
content of all tissues under investigation.
The percentages of change of brain, liver
and kidney GSH content reaching to –
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17.8%, –44% and –16.55% respectively
compared with the control group (Table 1).
5. Tissues-lipid peroxide (TABrs)
Table (1) showed that lipid
peroxide (TABrs) content of brain and
kidney exhibited non significant change in
the
coumarin
–
treated
chicken
(100mg/kg.G2) with percentage of change
reaching to 1.7% and –0.14% respectively,
while TABrs indicator of liver recorded
significant increase after 100mg/kg.b.wt. of
coumarin treatment with percent of change
6.11% compared with the control group.
The same Table (1) showed that lipid
peroxide indicator (TBArs) elevated
significantly after coumarin treatment at
dose 200mg/kg (G3)in brain, liver and
kidney of broiler chicken with percentage
of change reaching to 3.86%, 11.68% and
4.9% respectively.
6. Liver glycogen
Both doses of coumarin (100 & 200
mg/kg. G2 & G3) resulted in a significant
decrease of liver glycogen content of
treated chicken with percentages of change
reaching –13.41% and –30.4% respectively.
7. Protein electrophoresis
SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) revealed that brain proteins
of control (BG1) and treated chicken (BG2
& BG3) were separated to 10 bands by
using comassie brilliant blue stain (Fig. 1,
Table 2). Figure 2, illustrates the scanning
of the slab polyacrylamide brain proteins of
the control (BG1), 100mg/kg coumarin
(BG2) and 200mg/kg coumarin (BG3)
treated chickens. The total number of bands
in control (BG1) and treated (BG2 & BG3)
groups were in all of them (Fig. 2). The
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amount of separated protein in control
(BG1) and treated (BG2 & BG3) were 37.7,
27.3 and 25.1% respectively.
SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) revealed that liver proteins of
control and treated groups (LG2 & LG3)
were separated to 12 bands by using
comassie brilliant blue stain (Fig. 1, table
2). Figure 3 illustrates the scanning of the
slab polyacrylamide liver proteins of
control (LG1) and treated (LG2 & LG3)
chickens. The total number of bands in
control (LG1) and treated (LG2 & LG3)
groups were 8, 6 and 5 respectively (Fig. 3
& Table 2). Six protein fractions of mol. w.
27.98, 24.96, 20.35, 15.40, 9.75 and 4.09
KDa appeared in control group (LG1) and
disappeared (and other fractions with less
mol.w. were appeared) in both coumarin
treated groups (LG2 & LG3). The total
amount of liver protein fractions of control
and treated groups were 31.2, 22.7 and
24.1% respectively.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) showed that kidney proteins of
control (KG1) and treated groups (KG2 &
KG3) were separated to 11 bands by using
comassie brilliant blue (COBB) stain (Fig.
1, Table 2). Figure 4 illustrates the scanning
of the slab polyacrylamide kidney proteins
of control (KG1) and treated (KG2 & KG3)
chickens. The total number of bands in
control (KG1) and treated (KG2 & KG3)
groups were 7, 5 and 5 respectively (Fig. 4
& table 2). Two protein fractions of mol.w.
25.15 and 1.56 KDa appeared in control
group (KG1) and disappeared in both
coumarin treated groups (KG2 & KG3).
The total amount of kidney protein
fractions of control and treated groups were
27.6, 23.5 and 37.9 respectively.
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Table (1): Effect of coumarin administration on lipid constituents, cholesterol, liver
glycogen, glutathione and lipid peroxidase of brain, liver and kidney tissues of
broiler chicken at two doses (100 & 200 mg/kg.) for 10 days (every other day).
Groups
Tissues
Brain
T.L. (mg/g.)
% Change
T.G. (mg/g.)
% Change
T.Chol. (mg/g.)
% Change
GSH (mg/g.)
% Change
TABrs (n mol./g.)
% Change
Liver
T.L. (mg/g.)
% Change
T.G. (mg/g.)
% Change
T.Chol. (mg/g.)
% Change
GSH (mg/g.)
% Change
TABrs (n mol./g.)
% Change
Glycogen (mg/g.)
% Change
Kidney
T.L. (mg/g.)
% Change
T.G. (mg/g.)
% Change
T.Chol. (mg/g.)
% Change
GSH (mg/g.)
% Change
TABrs (n mol./g.)
% Change

Control (G1)
M  SD

Coumarin
(100mg.kg.G2)
M  SD

Coumarin
(200mg/kg.G3)
M  SD

18.96  1.52

18.66  1.41
(-1.6%)
14.86  1.07
(-0.93%)
7.84  0.3
(-3.2%)
0.74  0.06**
(-10%)
138.8  1.4
(+1.7%)

16.9  0.51**
(-10.87%)
10.74  1.01***
(-28.4%)
7.18  0.6**
(-11.36%)
0.67  0.04***
(-17.8%)
141.7  2.4**
(+3.86%)

25.86  1.71
(-1.45%)
18.6  1. 7
(-6.8%)
9.3  0.9
(1.09%)
1.7  0.3
(-1.16%)
181.64  3.8***
(+6.11%)
27.3  1.7***
(-13.4%)

21.86  2.19***
(-16.7%)
14.8  0.9***
(-25.8%)
6.7  0.95***
(-26.9%)
0.95  0.3**
(-44%)
191.18  1.5***
(+11.7%)
21.9  1.8***
(-30.4%)

17.64  0.52
(0.05%)
12.98  0.9
(-0.8%)
7.94  0.4
(0.51%)
0.684  0.09
(0.15%)
131.06  2.6
(-0.14%)

16.7  0.9
(-4.9%)
13.12  0.9
(0.31%)
7.44  0.8
(-5.8%)
0.57  0.05**
(-16.6%)
150.8  9.75***
(+14.9%)

15  1.5
8.1  0.5
0.82  0.05
136.44  3.9
26.24  1.56
19.96  2.5
9.16  1.3
1.72  0.43
171.18  2.05
31.48  1.9
17.5  0.7
13.1  1.02
7.9  0.6
0.683  0.07
131.24  2.22

- * significant
** highly significant
*** very highly significant
- values are expressed as mean  SD.
- Number between parentheses indicate percentage of change from the corresponding control
value.
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Fig. (1) Brain, liver and kidney protein electrophoresis

M

BG1 BG2

BG3 LG1 LG2 LG3

KG1

KG2 KG3

M = Marker
BG1 = Brain electrophoretic pattern of control chicken group (G1).
BG2 = Brain electrophoretic pattern of coumarin – treated chicken group (100mg/kg.b.w-G2).
BG3 = Brain electrophoretic pattern of coumarin – treated chicken group (200mg/kg.b.w-G3).
LG1 = Liver electrophoretic pattern of control chicken group (G1).
LG2 = Liver electrophoretic pattern of coumarin – treated chicken group (100mg/kg.b.w-G2).
LG3 = Liver electrophoretic pattern of coumarin – treated chicken group (200mg/kg.b.w-G3).
KG1 = Kidney electrophoretic pattern of control chicken group (G1).
KG2 = Kidney electrophoretic pattern of coumarin – treated chicken group (100mg/kg.b.w-G2).
KG3 = Kidney electrophoretic pattern of coumarin – treated chicken group (200mg/kg.b.w-G3).
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Fig. (2)

The brain protein fractions as revealed by the scanning of the slab polyacrylamide:
Lane 1 = Brain of the control chicken group (G1).
Lane 2 = Brain of the coumarin - treated chicken (100mg/kg.G2).
Lane 3 = Brain of the coumarin - treated chicken (200mg/kg.G3).
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Fig. (3)

The liver protein fractions as revealed by the scanning of the slab polyacrylamide:
Lane 4 = Liver of the control chicken group (G1).
Lane 5 = Liver of the coumarin - treated chicken (100mg/kg.G2).
Lane 6 = Liver of the coumarin - treated chicken (200mg/kg.G3).
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Fig. (4)

The kidney protein fractions as revealed by the scanning of the slab polyacrylamide:
Lane 7 = Kidney of the control chicken group (G1).
Lane 8 = Kidney of the coumarin - treated chicken (100mg/kg.G2).
Lane 9 = Kidney of the coumarin - treated chicken (200mg/kg.G3).
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Discussion
The present data showed that the low
dose of coumarin (100mg/kg) caused non
significant change in the lipid constituents
(T.L & TG) and cholesterol of brain, liver
and kidney tissues of broiler chicken. On
the other hand, the high dose of coumarin
(200 mg/kg) showed a significant decrease
in the lipid constituents (T.L. & TG) and
cholesterol of brain and liver only, but non
significant changes was recorded in T.L,
T.G. and Chol. of kidney tissue. Hoult and
Paya (1996) studied the pharmacological
actions of some synthetic coumarin derivatives. They recorded that some derivatives
have lipolysis action. According to Hanlikun et al. (1998) the extract of Astilbe
thunbergii rhizomes (from commercial
source in Japan) (coumarin containing
extract) enhanced norepinep-hrine –
induced lipolysis at concentrations of 101000 micro g/ml.
Many authors studied the effect of
plant extracts containing coumarin (s) on
the lipid constituents, cholesterol, protein
and some metabolizing enzymes in serum
and tissues of rats (Beamand et al., 1998;
Ezeanyika et al., 1999; Ezeanyika and
Obidoa, 2000; Yazdanparast and Alavi,
2001 and Adam et al., 2005). In agreement
with the present study, Yazdanparast and
Alavi (2001) studied serum triglycerides
and total cholesterol levels in rats (with
hyperlipidemia induced by diet) after oral
administration of a water extract (coumarincontaining extract) of Anethum graveolens
leaves. The authors came to conclusion that
the administration of aqueous extraction for
14 consecutive days reduced the triglycerides and T. cholesterol levels by almost
50 and 20%, respectively. Also, they found
that oral administration of the essential oil
of A. graveolens seeds, at two different
doses, also reduced the triglycerides levels
by almost 42%, while T-cholesterol level
was not reduced by the same doses of the
essential oil. Besides, Adam et al. (2005)
stated that a possible lipid peroxidation
enhanced by coumarin in the liver can be
controlled by troxorutin (drug) as cofactor
when therapy with coumarin was adopted.

The authors pointed out that these adverse
effect caused by coumarin can be detected
only in high concentration considerably
above the regular therapeutical dosage.
Finally, they concluded that troxorutin is a
beneficial cofactor in coumarin preparations used for the therapy of chronic
venous insufficiency. The present study
showed that the high dose (200
mg/kg.b.wt.) of coumarin affected significantly both glutathione (GSH) content and
lipid peroxide indicator (TABrs) in brain,
liver and kidney tissues of broiler chicken.
In addition, both doses of coumarin (100 &
200 mg/kg.) affected significantly liver
glycogen (decreasing) and lipid peroxide
(increasing). According to Ulubelen et al.
(1994), coumarins and alkaloides were
isolated from the plant and tested in vivo for
antifertility activity. The isolated substances
showed antifertility activity, 70% of the
tested animals developed cystic and atretic
follicles in their ovaries and glomerulocapsular adhesion and segmental fusion was
observed in the kidneys. No harmful effect
was observed in the brain. The alkaloids
(but not coumarin) showed no antifertility
activity.
Moreover, Ezeanyika et al. (1999)
study the comparative effects of scopoletin
and cyanide on rat brain-histopathologically. Their results showed that
relative brain weights of the rats fed
scopoletin (coumarin derivatives) were
significantly less than that of control from
the 3rd month of fed ration. They recorded
non significant change in the lipid peroxide
levels of the rat brains in the various
groups. Also, the histological examination
of the brains of rats suggested that
scopoletin is involved in the pathogenesis
of the neuropathy seem in cassava (fed
ration) consuming populations. Ezeanyika
and Obidoa (2000) concluded that there
was a significant decrease (P < 0.5) of the
glucose-6-phosphates
activity
and
significant increase (P<0.05) in glutathioneS-transferase activity in the group fed
scopoletin + cyanide. The present study
revealed that
SDS-(PAGE)
showed
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decrease in the fractionated protein amounts
after treatment with both coumarin doses.
According to Ezeanyika and Obidoa
(2000), a significant decrease (P < 0.05) in
relative microsomal
protein content
(mg/g.liver tissue) was recorded in scopoletin fed group compared to control rats.
Additionally, Adam et al. (2005) claimed
that the concentrations of hepatic ATP and
oxidized and total glutathione decreased
after coumarin treatment (4 m mol/L) in the
isolated perfused rat liver. Many authors
recorded the benefit and curative effect of
coumarin (Casley et al., 1993; Hault &
Paya, 1996; Tanaka et al., 1998; Lieshout et
al., 1998; 1999 and Kelly et al., 2000).
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التغيرات الىاتجة فً بعض القياسات البيىكيميائية وومط الفصل الكهربً
للبروتيه فً بعض أوسجة الدجاج البلدي المعامل بالكىماريه
شادية علً رضىان
لسى انعهٕو انبيٕنٕخيت ٔانديٕنٕخيا – كهيت انخشبيت – خايعت عيٍ شًس
انكٕياسيٍ يادة حٕخذ طبيعياًٍفٗ انًكَٕاث انغزائيت ٔبعض أٔساق ٔخزٔس انُباحاث –
كًا حسخخذو فٗ صُاعت يٕاد انخدًيم (انًاكياج) ٔكًحفض نهشائحةت (فةٗ انعوةٕس ٔانبةابٌٕ)
كًا حسخخذو فٗ يدال انضساعت كًثبظ نإلَباث ٔإسخوانت انخاليا (انكًٌٕ) ٔحسخخذو أيضا ً فةٗ
بعض انعالخاث انوبيتٔ .لذ صًًج ْزِ انذساست نبياٌ أثةش ْةزِ انًةادة عهةٗ بعةض انًعةاييش
انفسيٕنٕخيت فٗ أَسدت انًخ ٔانكبذ ٔانكهيةت نهةذخاج انبهةذٖٔ .لةذ اسةخخذيج فةٗ ْةزِ انذساسةت
خشعخيٍ يٍ يادة انكٕياسيٍ ًْٔا 100يةح/كدةى 200يدةى/كدةى يةٍ ٔصٌ اندسةى نًةذة 10
أياو عٍ طشيك انحمٍ انعضهٗ يٕو بعذ يٕؤ .لسًج انحيٕاَاث إنٗ  3يدًٕعاث ححخٕٖ كةم
يُٓا عهٗ  5يٍ ركٕس انذخاج ٔصٌ كم يُٓى 250خى 50 خى عهٗ انُحٕ انخانٗ :
انًدًٕعت األٔنٗ  ْٗٔ :انًدًـٕعت انضـابوت ٔحشكج بذٌٔ أٖ يعايهت.
انًدًٕعت انثاَيت  :حمُج بدشعت يمذاسْا  100يهدى/كدى كٕياسيٍ.
انًدًٕعت انثانثت  :حمُج بدشعت يمذاسْا  200يهدى/كدى كٕياسيٍ.
ٔلذ أسفشث انذساست عٍ انُخائح انبيٕكيًيائيت انخانيت :
َ - 1مةةةةةو يحخةةةةةٕٖ كةةةةةم يةةةةةٍ انةةةةةذٌْٕ انكهيةةةةةت )ٔ (T.L.انةةةةةذٌْٕ انثالثيةةةةةت )(T.G.
ٔانكٕنيسةةخيشٔل ) (Cholفةةٗ أَسةةدت انًةةخ ٔانكبةةذ َمبةةا ً رٔ دةنةةت إحبةةائيت بعةةذ انًعايهةةت
باندشعت انعانيت (200يدى/كدةى) بيًُةا نةى حخة ثش ْةزِ انًعةاييش فةٗ َسةيح انكهيةت – أيضةا ً كةاٌ
انخغيش فةٗ ْةزِ انمياسةاث يةش رٖ دةنةت إحبةائيت فةٗ األَسةدت ححةج انذساسةت عُةذ انًعايهةت
باندشعت 100يدى/كدى كٕياسيٍ بانًماسَت إنٗ انًدًٕعت انضابوت.
 - 2أيض ةا ً ح ة ثش يحخةةٕٖ اندهٕحةةاثيٌٕ فةةٗ أَسةةدت انًةةخ ٔانكبةةذ ٔانكهيةةت نهةةذخاج انًعايةةم
باندشعةت 200يةةح/كدةى بةةانُمو ٔكةاٌ انةةُمو رٔ دةنةت إحبةةائيت ٔلةذ سةةببج َفةس اندشعةةت
(200يح/كدى) كٕياسيٍ صيادة فٗ يسخٕٖ انذٌْٕ انًؤكسذة انفٕليةت ٔكاَةج انضيةادة يعُٕيةت
فٗ أَسدت انًخ ٔانكبذ ٔانكهيت .أيا اندشعت 100يدى/كدى فهى ححذد حغييش رٖ دةنت إحبائيت
فٗ كم يٍ يحخٕٖ اندهٕحاثيٌٕ فٗ األَسةدت انًذسٔسةت ٔبانُسةبت نهةذٌْٕ انًؤكسةذة فمةذ حة ثش
انًحخةةٕٖ بانضيةةادة انًعُٕيةةت فةةٗ َسةةيح انكبةةذ فمةةظ بيًُةةا كةةاٌ انخغيةةش يةةش رٖ دةنةةت إحبةةائيت
بانُسبت نهًخ ٔانكهيت بانًماسَت إنٗ انًدًٕعت انضابوت.
 - 3صاد يحخٕٖ اندهيكٕخيٍ فٗ انكبذ فٗ انًدًٕعخيٍ انًعايهخيٍ باندشعةاث 200 100
يح /كدى يٍ ٔصٌ اندسى ٔكاَج انضيادة راث دةنت إحبائيت بانًماسَت بانًدًٕعت انضابوت.
 – 4أٔضحج انذساست أٌ انكٕياسيٍ بدشعخيّ انًسـخخذيخيٍ (200 100يدى/كدى) سبب
َمبا ً كًيا ً ٔكيفيا ً فٗ يفبٕةث انبشٔحيٍ (انكبذ ٔانكهيت) ٔلذ يشخع رنك إنٗ ح ثيش انكٕياسيٍ
 Xenobioticعهةةٗ انديُةةاث انخاصةةت بُسةةخ ْةةزِ انبشٔحيُةةاث – ٔحٕضةةه ْةةزِ انذساسةةت أَةةّ
بانش ى يٍ فائذة يادة انكٕياسيٍ (انًٕخٕدة طبيعيا ً) فئٌ إحخًانيت انخسًى انحيٕٖ ٔإضةوشا
انًعاييش انفسيٕنٕخيت حظم لائًت ٔخاصت عُذ إسخخذاو اندشعاث انعانيت يٍ ْزِ انًادة.
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